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ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE BATES

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 3
The Mormons Want Room.Brigham-CM:inns hal( just tnriiDittugura-led as Governor of the new State of Deseret,and hlr Ashley's bill for thepunishment ofpolygamy has passed the }Louse of Repre-

tentatives. Here is a conflict at our doors
at once. "The' Mormons 'have organizedtheir State government with polygamy asetheoorivir-atonel of their system; just asslavery is.the corner-stone ofthit'.oonfedea;,atei, intending to demand immediate ad-Mission,into the Union, while.Congress de-clares their fundamental system a crime
Which moralsand justice alike forbid.

; ffhatthe Mormons are in earnest in their,
new State movement is abundantly. provedby the recent public speeches of their. lead-
ers. Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball,and other eapostolicr;dignitnries. in _Utah,:RllBl mould thwdeludok followers of the
-Mannino 'heresyat their, will,.boldly avow
their purpose tomake a direclissnewith thq,
government. Ineffect, they say that they
havesuffered unjust persecution until for-bearance is no longer a virtue, and that
they I!9*-- 47034t-uPturite felr lief:oilitthinattheir rights, on an equal footing with theStates. Young himseltrieently eipressed
the sentiments of the Mormon priesthood
in a violent phillippic, which we find re-
ported in the Deseret News, his official or-

qpn. ' Here is a single passage:
..We are not going to be satisfied with amere pre-emption right.pn;the,soil in this ter-ritory. Should the government grant toeverphead: of a family six hundred andforty acres of land, and to each wife andchild their portion, as was_done in Oregonterritory, that would give to me and to my

aims and daughters quite a scope of. coun-.;tits,4.iliztilio-wholii`ppople lipoid swillair'wairthe land in this territory. But shallet, be satisfied with •that I No, lam go-ing to have a larger . pre-emption than7theterritory of Utah. In a few years thisterritory will contain, my own posterity.u twenty years frau now' this *pinions,6411-Will-not--hold-them;.-aad-in twentyyears more they Will'anore thin fill this',territory. I cannot put up with this smallpossession.
ffirigham's ;Wall*? likkOhilY wiiee,, aremany, and, according to thia speech, so are

his ambitious plans.
IWhen we have done subduing the slava-

'hdlders' rebellion, it will be well to send a
for of our veteran regiments to Utah to
scetelch'this polygamist .rebellion. These
-s4'torin relics of barbarism" must be wiped'O4 and then will our glorious nation com-
mence its grand marchto greatness.

The Progress on the Tai Bill
The Senate' Piiiiince Committee made an

-Important Amendment to the Mx bin on

Wild-no:lday, liiitiiichig out nearly thewhole
• seetiori 75,ihichiding the taxes upon car-
flu, watches, piano-fortes,and other mud-
' ihlslsWsossts, plate.of silver, or of gold, or

:Iiri'viate billiard tables. The taxes on billiarddile!, kept-'ffirlfins, 'and' dogs are retained.Theobjectjua of the Committee to tax the or-

ioles expunged was, that it involved domicil-.
Mry visits by the tax gatherer,-and 'wait:Jihilly to produce more vexation than revenue.'

Committaehavaraisedthe,tax on distill-
-Id pints from 15 to20 mintsper gallon. The

st4ll of taxing 1N110p,.011 ~ WAIL at .thikltslpaisiie of the skits still sindiainiini4llE:i-Co*mittee being ovally divided upon ILThese changeilire' satin the 'right direr-'Heil. The lax onspiritsis still leo low.:hilliest Britain Citified spirits ere tax-
ed enormously, And thus produce an im-rile4ii!iii allay;-Sibiu411iimar:ihih taxta1* r., 4.41), usiOulrisatursd tuba:wean bear
a:tax quadruple of that coitemplated...,Elueb
logutiesehould be taxed bigh,,aidthe maim-

'," es cif- lir.abould feet thiloxideniightly.! •
. . . , . . • ..-

• The 'Defenio Of Itianinotit.
refugee from—Richmond, who left that

cit on the datkiiltiinofend ,WhiWG:irnit•i
lipvtlyine„se,dn.:vouched for .kiy,NuipAi men,haithg been driven out of Fredericks-Inuk,7itlf.dthtitigh'''lt ", Is:_commanded ' by ;tint
1111 1, sought protection within our lines,

.tel a story nee with information pref-
Vto sly.received. ••: Illomqrthat thenare only.8;0 0 iehir icaaleix kitwpa;;lgeastioiiiiug.
and Richmond, of -whom one regiment, the30th Virginia, is istntinobi;'Lilies beeY partly
disarmodtay34l..tia .oit *Doe Am:kis ..61145rpont command of one_Heis.. Field. He adds
Chat the guns ones mountedon the fortiOca....HMIs at Richniiiid hays %en: taken toTorlr,i't.04, *iiili'fi ;;,Yotet iiki4)it 309,006.;Men..It may be that 414( etorint7tsireidenticeHO4hfoßminii[firward.,f ~;

- • .tik -Appeal.for•EastTeanessee. " 11bittisixeceived in.Washington from 11108'.'r114 an high in • authority in Tinit'esecO, con-s
,tail thefollowing: .

" ay to the Fostinaster Heneral that we areen ing beyond our mostsinguise avec-•MU ne •.- A1361911 all the rebel army'is drivenbeynn‘the limits of Tennessee, the State will-etelid_hi'tbellaltdchainirerslielinhigMik-:jorily: I hope thallovernrbizii:-)will•twirk lid,
pressed. with the absolute necessity of theormy.mitiritelleiti Tennessee. They are 1Ytuldering and plundering our ;people..by,:Asoqiands. Their acts of inhumanity andbitharity;sze without • ,parallel:" ,;.The lettercon/lades "Great God I.Is there no .relief for,:theqpeeplP?" - ‘•- • -

-
••• ' • ~..r.Tha-Boatoirmo-Depattmana7haa:mopenoi

As following OffiSell 4..:T01M05111M1.3 MllifloOt-boropipringfi,iliiind-Prinqd4r, --- - -...
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Mt*. Alidii-jaltislo of the .two Generalsare so
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•THE PAIL OP' NEW ORLEANS.
•What the-Rebel Papers Say.

a (From the Norfolk Day Book, April 29th.)About the only consolation we can drawfrom the above is, that the iron-clad steamerLouisiana is "safe." "Safe," how? "Safe,"where ? Was ita "safe" plan tosend a steam-er away from the city which She was built toprotect, to a part of theriver where the enemywere not milting hurried operations for its de-struction, While they were operating muchmore threateningly nearer that city. TheLouisiana is " sate I" But is the city of NewOrleans " safe," with the enemy's fleet in theharbor threatening the bombardment everymoment? Whose blundering management isthis? Is the Secretary of the Navy responsi-ble for this; if not, who is?While speaking on this subject we wouldlike to know if it is really true that out ironclad vessels are not permitted to move an inchunless by the orders of the Secretary of the.Navy ? We have heard it announced as afactthat such is the case, and that their command-ersare Bed up with such instructions and re-strictions as. to completely prevent them prov-ing of any value whatever WI a means of in-juring the enemy. If this is really so wethink the sooner we procure glees cases to putour iron clad steamers in, to keep the ene-my's. wooden gunboats from hurting them,the better. .

[From the Richmond Dispatch,April ail
NOW ORLEANR.We regret to say that the news we-havethis morning is by no meansagreoable.dal dispatcher received yesterday confirm thefall of New Orleans; coetrary to our belief,and the beliefof nine-tenths of this commu-nity. The enemy's fleet approached the cityand demanded a surrender. Gen. Lovell re-fused to surrender, but evacuated the citywith his , troops, fallingback to Camp Moore,on the Jackson Railroad,afterdestroying cot-

ton and stores which ho was unable toremove.The iron-clad steamer Mississippi was burnt to
prevent her falling into the pone -on of the'enemy. Nothing is said about the Louisiana;but the supposition at present is that she wasscuttled.
Camp Moore is at Tangipaha, seventy-eightmiles from New Orleans, on the Jackson Rail-road. Gen. Lovell could have paused atPon-chatonla, forty-eight -miles from the city, onthe same road, which is a high and healthylocality.
The publie would fain be informed of thecauses of thefall of New Orleans. One ru-mor says that the "iron-clad, bomb-proof'

steamer Louisiana was sunk the first fire fromthe enemy's mortar boats, and it would be arelief to know-whether, in fact, she playedany part in the matter. It was believed herethat'ebe was tested with fifty rounds of ballcrone hundred and fifty-four pounds weight,Withoutdoing her any damage, and'much wastherefore expected from her. We eipress theuniversal sentinteet 'when we say, hat the mys-tery attendin-y -the fall of ..New Orkaas shouldreesioe a speedy solution.
[From the same paper.]

Inc ram, or time okLe.i.Xl3.
The Darin' state of enspenee in which thisoily existed for two or three days has at lastended. New Orleans is in the poem/ ins of The

-enemy. . Itwas evacuated by General Lovell,who has removed his Tortes to camp Moore,on the Jackson Railroad.
This is a beery blow ; it is useless to deny,

, But ticiwere anticipatieg it, and the pub.lid mind had already become prepared for it,twfore the truth had -been fully ascertained.It is a heavy. blow ; but it is very far frombeing a fatal blow. Wemay expect to hear
ofdisasters wherever the enemy's gunboatscan be brought to bear on all the points stillin; our possession. Give him all of there—-every one—and still he is atfar from his ob-jeetas he was this time-last year. Ilattersfell, Hilton Ifead fell, Roanoke Island fell,Donelson fell, New Orleans has fatten. Batour -great armies are still in the field. Theybare not. fallen—they have not-been worsted—they have always beaten the eemy wher-ever they have encountered him.' When theyslialltavve beew beaten 'and dispersed eo thatthey can never- rally again, then it may betime to feel gloomy about oar prospects.Until that time shall have arrived it were un-manly to despond, fir less to think of aban-doniug'ehi cause.. Even then the last resource,ofis brave nation, .resolved not to be enslaved,remains to on.--. We an even then, as othernationshave done beforauVresolve ourselvesintoa guerrillaforce, composed of the wholeconntry, and light thebattle for life or deaththroughout. a million-ofequarnmiles.

[tram theNoradk Day Book,AptilOur anticspatians from the imperfect newsofyesterday have beenrealized- The city ofNew-Orleans has fallen,--and'-and the sudden shockfalls upon us unbroken by any previous fore-boding. Tile is by /Craw Inotl seri°w reverseof, the war. It sogyests Afore privation and
want to all classes of society; fad most to be la-mented ofall, it threaten. amity supplies/ Noris this all; when the Yankees have Completed4h,lr iron-clad Davy they will take every im-portant point upon the coast, except in thosecedes where a wise discretion may[permanentlyobstruct our harbors.

The arms-bearing part of our population,must rally to the flag of the republic, and theplanters must concentrate their energies uponttiO production of meat and bread for ourarmies. We confess that tee, its common withwiser num, Were deieded into the general beliefin the eupresnacyof eation. We had high au-thority-for the belief. The "commerce oftheworld hangs by a thread,7.-aabilir...Diekens,•and the truth of this-deolasatioti may yet be-come manifest;,but cotton as a politicalagentto donefor. "None so poor to do it 'rotor-'ence"as a blockade 'raiier;bUf.thousands toappreciate the licit tliat when the:war doesend *large cotton supply on hand will be •large fortune:'
. The Mine 'applies to' tobaceo pliwiterein amore limited degree. They can affordtd wait, .casing in thefulare a golden harvest for theholders;of these staples, list to .realiia theymustactually hold, not as trustees, under theconfiscationact,.for ;Lincoln but for them-selves—hold as owners. To do this they mustintarpme' armies -between the enemy,''andtheir 'plantations ...to interpose:the armiesthey must feed thicin to feed them they mumplantcereals, and leetheirdreams of fortunebe somewhat. Modified in their magnificentproportions. '

' [Prom thePetereburg (Ye.) &spree, April
-rid new OZIACALS DIMASTKII,- Thecapture or bj the enemyis, under biroturitterices, cu egthetsmet cr.

ftraordiaarl -inept, which_ the,sinir has,, broughtorth,. W tease consume 'columns in .cent-men tieg upon it,. and lodoing so we would.necessarily. bane indulgelii* variety: ofre-marks far from bring comPlitnentary to theconductors of, the &dewier of this oily., But-as so astonishingaresultmust have heewpro-duced.;io itmovvattoniskiing-14,. We mustawed-full explanations' before', expressing s•harsh juclgment. ,In'thiabsenottaf illoinfor.,'matio.A.l4utirtiailers,:weare unwilling to.danonnei in unsparing terms the,condoct ofthelgarrilons in the forts and of thf immune.der bfthe cityforees. It *lithe time mittughto,do this afterhavinglwan put in possession ofall the;fiatin, Meanwhilewe hereto look thedisasterfull in theface,and considerit in itsimportantDorineetioni ail to the future.
Since the above was Written,w• have re.Tsewed further intelligence from New Orioles,iirbieh represents that although thefederalfleet was before the city the enemy had nottaken possession, becaues theyibeive neforcesiii•oecupy it. It is rumored that we had/ev-en:di eery formidable gunboat* at Fort Allowwhen the federate passed the forte below Newelders., and that a portion of these have been,ems chic, dispatched to New Orterm. They may'fiiisiabled to, destroyia portion of the Yan-kee vessels, if notallieudthus save the city.We truttthat AU-rumor may prove true, andAm: Ocir -may accomplish all that is

The rumor regarding the protest of- theFrench and English men of-war, MentionedAntler divparches; may' cernict. ~Itie stated=that no-civilised-;nacion was overknown toshima nit"' after it had been evacuated by thetroops collectedfor its defense... Whether theYankee nation' willconform to amigo in thismatterremains to ba:seen..,,,Weiner that webeeellethe. :expeet-trois-49-14goelesiraky,'and ineerupialonscape. r lAt farthest, thefate:of New Orleansmust be
in a day orriwo.::. _ _

. - -
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MMENS,E FLOOD
Great Destruction of Property.

HEAVY CANNONADING AT FORT PILLOI
GEN, HALLECK ADVANCING

cbititO;April 30, 1862.
The packet Diligent arrived from Tipton-villa early this morning witha cargo of sugar,molasses and tobacco. Shereports an alarm-ing stage of water . below. Hundreds ofhouses upon the river bank were submergedor washed away, with thousands of cattle,hogs and sheep. Many families are leavingon flat boats, and everywhere along theriververy great suffering-follows the-unpreceden-ted flood. The wholoOf Columbus, up to thefoot of the fortifications, is overflowed, andthe water is running into the windows of thehouses. Milkman is also suffering greatly.The fortifications at Island No. 10, and thoseupon the main land opposite,are as yetabovethe flood, excepting the batteries known asRipley batteries, on the Tennessee shore. -

Here there is an unbroken expanse of waterfrom the Mississippi 'to Reelfoot Lake. A.large amount of cannon and heavy ordnance,stores, captured from the rebels on the mainshore, are still lying in the bay, which setsin from the Mississippi: They cannot be re-
moved until the water subsides. Everything perishable—ammuhition, forage, andprovisions—is either taken away or piledabove high water mark upon the bluffs oppo-site the Island.

New Madridis a vast' lake, the only pointsof land visible from the river being the upperand lower forts. The. river is making sad'have., with these, but theyare yet terrafirma.• Point Pleasant and Riddle's Point are entire-ly drowned out. Tiptonvilleis two feet abovewater yet, but the current is making eaten-MVO inroads upon the bank, and, unless itspeedily subsides, will do incalculable damage•to lands in that vicinity.
The Forty-seventh Indiana, Colonel Sleek,is located here; the Thirty-fourth Indians,with the Sixtieth and. Seventieth WisconsinBatteries, at New Madrid, and the FifteenthWisconsin Scandevian, Col.. Helg, at IslandNo. 10.
The people about Tiptonville complain thatthe Wisconsin regiments are Abolitionists,and advocate the outrigeous doctrine that a. Istate of freedom is preferable to a state of !bondage for the black Mani and that, in con.;sequence, the tenure by which slaves inthat vicinity are held is exceedingly frail.Numbers are running away daily, and ownersbroadly insinuate that they are concealedsomewhere about the Wisconsin companies.No such complaints ire made concerning In-dimes regiments. No contrabands are allow-ed about their camp.
Within a week one hundred or move rebelsoldiers residing on the peninsula have been Ibrought to camp; or came voluntarily.From Tiptouville, Ilearn that during Mon-day evening the cannonading at Fort PilloWwas terrific ; that it •wis continued without Iintermission during the whole of that nightand until mid day on Tuesday ; after that itfoes occasional, as heretofore. The roar ofcannon and mortars wait distinctly board atTiptonvillaand evenas fat northas Columbus.We have no news-direot from the fleet since, Ibut it is fair to presume that intelligence ofthe fall of New Orleans, which.reached themjuitt before the ball opened, was the signal for.,active operations. From the oast information

ah hand, I am confident- that within a week '
Com.. Foote will anchor his fleet abreast ofMemphis,

On Monday, an officer in command at Hick-man, sent out three comPaniet.of cavalry tenmiles beyond Union City, ta make -reconnois-sance. There were no troops to be seen, andexcepting the discovery of an immense num-ber of Union men, no important results wereobtained. According to report: brought backbv, officers, one would- imagine that citizensthereabouthad never heard of the secession ofTennessee. They found an alarming scarcityof; provisions; everything eatable being re-quired for the use of the armyat Corinth, fromwhence foraging parties had onus, as far northes; Union City. Bacon.wes salting atT3O centsper pound, and potatoes $4 per bush.From Pittsburgh we have ao intelligenee-ofstartling moment. Oen. Matlack is advancingalberetofere, and daily diminishing the dis-
tance from bin headquarters to Corinth. ThereBinturegard iabusilyfortifying, and evidentlyintends' to take issue. with lleneral Halleek,ind fight it out.

Memphiepapera of. the 26th inst., have thefollowing- intelligence. At a Convention ofCotton Planter' held at' Selma; Alabama, itwas unanimously resolved-to restrict the pro.dection of cotton to one of five, hundredponnds for each hand, employed, and advis-ing the cultivation' of breadstuff, instead..They also recommended levying a tax of $25perbale upon all grown over that amount.Thecenscription law Ls-published at length.provisions are substantially as heretoforepublished.- Martial law Is-declared in East-ern Tennessee. •

The Columbus; (Ga.) Iron Works are turn-ing out six .cannon a day.
The Memphis! Avalanche says: "Thu indi-cations are nobas encouraging forholding theriver against our foes as they: were .at-onepe-riod felt by us." •
The crops in Arkansas are represented Sibeing very promising. In Georgia they arebaikward ; corn blest beginning tOII9OIO 1211.Wheat looks well in Middle'lieorgia

, but isba4ly damaged byrust in Western Georgia.The Richmond Repairer says that thewarwill end when they have made the Federal'weary of it—not before:
Gen. Albert Pike has-issued a special ordercomplimenting their Indian allies far theirgallantry In the salon of Pea Ridge.From Corinth the Appeal learns' that "theenemy (Federate) has withdrawn hie_forces

from the Mississippi and concensTrated themupon the Tennessee. A great blow will beseism or received within the next two weeks.Our people are hopeful."
The. -Federal soldiers are withdfawn fromParis,Tenn. .The Yankees have left henryand ry

arrell counties,
• The Avalanche is sdespondent as to the safe-ty of Fort Pillow and Memphis, and advises-iholders of Cotifederate-notes to -convertthem immediately into property, as otherwise Ithe possible occupation of. Memphis• by there4orals may render Confederate -currencyworthless.
The Ohio Bello arrived early this. Morning,withintelligenee from Pittiburgh to 3 o'clockB. M. yesterday. Gen. lialleok had removedhis headquarters six miles. from the river.The roads are becoming piusable, and aredrying rapidly.

- The river is still rising.. It would havepaised over the levee before this were it notfor atemporary embankment raised by civiland military authorities..

Confiscation and Emancipation.
The vote on .the motion of Senator Cowan

to refer all-the pending propositions respect-ing confiscation and emancipation to a Select'Committee, although not strictly • test, is re-garded as decisive of the Senate'elntention. to
peel a stringent-bill, probably mot very, dis-similar to that of Serator • Trumbull, -as
ainanded-by Skeeter Sherman. Of those who-favored 'a.reference, Senitori.Yessanden andFoster, at least, are expected to vote With,thefriends of bill. All the declared oppo-nents of thepolicy, of making the'rebeltielppay ;the expenses -of the war- voted for theCominittee, of which SeneterCOwnis could, byparliamentary courtesy; be Chairman: Thespeechei of Senators Wilmot and-Hale to-,daTare spoken of highly; bat that of &niter;
Wright, a War Demeorat, in which, as willt as'in hie vote, he -.curled out his proinive in 111.previous speech. to-support a thorough bill,the more stringent the bettt7war particularly, ''gratifying.-- Poi .

The prospects of the early passage of
corifiseattonbill arejest pow very; Battering,
Some measure will most probably pass both

Raises withbilwo_Weeks.- •
-•

,Tke speeches of.Mr: Wimeat, of 116 Stapp,sad Mr. Wismar, of Impute, ITeferred toii*Poiseat'l stasoils_.fa farosaf: aasiseation.
Wetake thafoltoa4triet.frosl4lfalifti.*Westremark. i' '''Z': 1: ''.7;:l ~ ' ' ';: ..!`- .` f',Thialitfor10*,;:iiiiTf*.*6 11.541#4: 1-1-0, 111 11::-1'Frisliii4
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of the United States of the property of th sewho are in rebellion, or giving aid and, com-fort to it, and who may be beyond the reachof judicialprocess. Tho bill, per se, does notconfiscate-the property of any one. While Ishall claim for Government full power overthe subject of slavery, I would not at thistime, go beyond the provisions of this bill. Iwould giro freedom to the slave of every rebeland traitor, and after that I would look con-.fidently to the pulley recommended by thePresident to work out gradual emancipation.Greater security has been attempted to bethroWn around slavery- than is accorded toany other interest or right. I deny the le-gality of any such' provision in behalf ofslavery. It has noconstitutional basis at all.-Life and libertyare to be secondary to theI preserration and safety of slavery. The pro-perty of the nation is to be subjected to everycontribution ; the lives of thousands 'of citi-sees to be sacrificed; hundreds of thousandsof widows and orphans cast upon the charityof friends' for support. The life and libertyof all are at the disposal of the Government;but slavery alone claims exemption—the causeof the rebellion and the parent of all the ca-lamities which are inflicted upon us. Thisgreat assault upon the nation has no otherfoundation than slavery; and amid the im-mense sacrifices of life and treasureof thishour, and the universal wreck of interest,shall the slaveholding traitor grasp more se-curely hilhuman chattel? No Sirl not ifMy voice or my vote canreach him.
Mr. {Femur was not less emphatic. Ilesitid : .

lam strongly in favor of some bill of thischaracter. Some such bill 'ought to havepassed at the last session of Congress,but weseem to have gone on as though we had_ nowar upon our hands. We musk be alive tothe exigencies of the hour. This monstrousrebellion musk be destroyed, and destroyedspeedily ; and,as a means for_such an end, Ihave looked earnestly for the passage of someproposition for the oonfiscation. of the prop-erty of those engaged in rebellion against theGovernment. We have forborne until for-bearance has become dishonor.It is time lawlessness and treason shouldcease, whether under the pretended guise ofrebellion, or under the more insidious guiseofa free speech, which gloats over 'every ob-stacle brought forward to prevent a restora-tion of the Union. It is time rapine and mur-•der were ca led by their right names, andpunished as they deserve.. I can have nopossible leniency for those men, -educatedat the expense of the Government, whoturn against it in armed rebellion. Wemust make it understand that we dotint educate men for service in rebel armies.Yet I would deal lenientlywith the misguidedmasses, and I would prefer that the Presidentshould have some power to grant a generalamnesty. I halo no patience, Sir, to listen tolong discussions about the power ofCongressto pass such an act as this. Congress has thepower to declare war and to suppress rebellion,and baring these, I take it they have the'power to provide for the vigorous prosecutionof these objects. The greater power certainlyincludes rosier.- Neither. dual: I stop toargue the Constitutionality of this measure.Bid I may say that in time of steak peril tofree institutions; when dieloyal citizens risein rebellion tospurn the Constitritionend defythe laws,khere is a supreme and absorbingditty to whichall others are subject-4h°dutyof self-nreservation, safety to the Government'—trim dieroption, and to the Constitution youtalk about :from,.annihilation. Everythingopposed to its existence must be made to yield
.or: be swept away_with an iron hand, that thenation may live. All minor conliderations,mind be neglected and all inferior interestsmintkperisk. • -

IRELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
Passion Week was observed by the Epic-

coPal Churches. in Pittsburgh with solem='nines 'snitible to the°veal. ' The nil:asters
ef the city and immediate vicinity, in ad-dition to their several parochial services,held a union meeting for all the congrega-tiOns in the evening of midi day, with ap-
propriate discourses from different clergy-
men. These were well attended, especially,
We are informed, the night of the inetitu-
lion of the Supper of the Lord;iwhen the
Sacrament was administered to a largenomber of persons: The-first Sermon inthe series was by the Rev. David C. Page,D.;D., followed by Rev. Jabal Hodges, Rey.
Mr. Crompton, Rev. Mr.- Swope, Rev. Mr.
Sweet, and a clergyman from the East
supplied the place ofRev. Dr. Van-Deusen.
Tile seventh discourse, owing to the illness
of-the RevAlr,Slattery, was premthed by,request, by the; Bei. Dr. Page. Weclip'from the Episcopal Recorder the fel:00ot,•

invaference to the latter sermon:
It was a thoughtful composition on thealiMles of the dead bat:Wean death and theresurrection. Whatever men may doubt,disbelieve or deny, that none of the saintsare in heaven save Enoch, Elijah,-and-possi-bly -Moses (compare Decd. xxxlv. 6, Judeix; Matt. xtriL 3), 'is &Tacitrevealed by Godinlhis written Word. The Roman ChurchOffers prayers to the sainta, as if they werein! heaven, and. the resuiTection was al-•ready passed- ; and the Protestant Churchbelieves the same, though prayers are not,offered by them. Roman traditions should.not be permitted_ to stand in the way ofDiVine revelation on theright hand, or onthe left.

Advocate wad. JOurnutsays at a
large meeting of ministers 'and' office
betirers of the English Presbyterian and
United Presbyterian Churches, which was
recently, held in Dr, Hautillon!s Church,Loodon, iL was decided to raise $50,000 to-
ward the sndowment of a college for theedtication of ministers in England, as a
scalable commemoration of the ejection of
two thousand ministersfrom their Churches
in i662.
-Theannual meeting of the Societyfor: the increase of the ministry in the

FrOtestant Episcopal ChurchMai hell inNew York, Monday evening,. the 28th uILFrom the aininal - report 'We"tetirn thatduring the past year fifty-eight young men
kiwi bean •received -by the Society; :anddnder its auspices were being prepared invarious colleges•and other institutions of
learning about the country for the holywork to whieh they had been called. The
receipts for the year were $5,888,74, and
the ! expenditures $5,087,50, leaving a bal-iiracti of $221,18 in the Lerida of the Treas-
urer. The report 'further-set forth ihere,were about 400 parishe,s vacant. The Rev.1-.L -Cotton Smith then delivered a sermon
from Ist Rev. 20. •

Methodist Recorder, published in
London, notes the desease of a venerable
member of the Wesleyan Church in theBjivaingham East Circuit, who" was, it is
!apposed the oldest Methodist in the world.lint name wad John Sanaers, and he Was
a -member of the Church for the lolig'per-
led of eighty-six years. Ifsbegan to meet
in;class when twelve years of age, aialoptitinued- doing so:-until his death,: .0n
several 'mei/dons he loathe boner of being

om.19-,,cpany with oniLlistentng to the- .

preachiMg of-the "astable:Wesley, I.lvo
quote:- , •

Ile was mica present .when Wesleysurrounded and isliulted'by. a roughandpeCeoontiogmob withstones;and, his life'
iiatiLabig, barAylellow wend cip bi Wesley,-ixiitibreskteard,l4 gliwhhn cdtiokint.44 soOivstar xigteeited,somer,ot

4,a

the mob to put him on his bac , to whichWesley assented, believing it to be a provi-dential interference, notwithstanding•, tbhapparent:intentions of the man. Instead
of dropping him into the water, 1 as was ex-
pected,. he-carried him over. tei the other
side, and Wesley was thus delivered from
the hand of his enemies and - made his
escape."

—We are indebted to the Freabsiterianfor thefollowing list of the "Institutions
and officers of the Presbyterian. Church in
tho Confederate States of America:" Rev.

Palmer,-D. D., Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly; Rev. J. N. Waddell, D. D.,Stated. Clerk, Lagrange, Tenn.; Rev. J,R.
Wilson; Permanent Clerk, Augusta, Ga.;Rev. J. Leyburn, D. D., Secretary' of Do-
mestic Missions, New Orleans, La.; Rev. J.
Leighton Wilson, D. D., Secretary .of For-
eign Missions, .Columbia, S. C.;. Rev. Wm.
Brown, D. D.,' Secretary of Committee of
Publication, Richmond, Va. Rev. John,
H. Gray, D. D., Secretary Conimittee of
Education, Lagrange, Tenn.

—The Presbytery of the District of
Columbia, which for some years has been
independent, has voted to send commis-
Earners to the New School Presbyterian
Assembly, to meet. at Cincinnati this
month. .

---The Methodist Sunday School Union
reports ,13,600 schools, 140,795 teachers;
826,289scholant, and 2,412,869 volumes in
library.

—The total of donations and 'legacies
to the American Baptist Missionary Union
for the year ending April 1, 18112, is $73,-790, O.
—lt is stated in a Boston paper that

though the Church of England and ,Epis-
copal prayer book allows both sprinkling
and the primitive method, an Episcopalimmersion. is qute a rare occurrence.`Among the candidates for confirmation at
St. John's Church, Troy; N. Y.;oria recent
Sunday, was one who desired to be' bai,-
ized• by immersion. The ceremony by re-4uest was perfornied at the Third StreetBaptist Chinni'.

• --It is announced by a Norfolk (Va.)
aper that "the ministers of the Episcopal
hurch in Norfolk are excused from military

d ill daring the season of Lent, as the fre-
<ll eta church services engross so- large a
portion of their' time." We suppose the
clergy of all denominations ii that cityare obliged to shoulder the minket.

H—From the 'representation made by
tha Horariair, the siren for Ministersunderwiich the Church (Moravian) is atPresentlaboring, has to a certain extent compelled
the adoption of the plan- of appointing
young brethren fresh from'the seminary
to vacant!stations. •

!The' Rev. Tames Barret of Cairo,Egypt, tins been'' appointed by thePiesby-
tery of Egypt a• delegate to the United
Presbyterian General Assembly to meet inthis city in May.
!The Bible Convention of the Con-federate States met at Anguista; Gan_ in.March. Seven States were represented.

After,a sermon by Bishop Pierde or, theSouthern Methodist Church, Mr. Daniel
Ravenel of South Carolina, was chosen
permanent Chairman. We have nofurther
intelligence of their doings.

—We clip thefollowing from the True
Presbyterian: -

The next General Assembly of the UnitedPresbyterian Church will have again to
decide on. the question of opetiand dose
communion. Great difficulties have arisenout of the suspension, by his. Presbytery;of the Rev. Mr. Hill, a missionary inindia,for advocating intercommunion with other.Presbyterian denominations. Last yeaithe 'General Assembly of, the Church de-Oared this suspension irregular, and un-
warrantable, and resolved that it her re-
moved, but the case will coninup.once more.

-..--The'Rer.'lleary- Grattan' Guinness,:
youngIrish•preacher, has ione to :the'oly Lund, for the benefit bf his health:

. •—lntelligence' from Ruosiit'reportzi' an
extraoriliflary increase of Sabbatlt

Ounce Ararzcznia,THZ SWIGIIION,Gratitut,.
—The folleyiaggeneral order has been bullied(reel theAdjutantGeneral's office: .

First. Assistant Surgeon Wllliam A. ROM-„mond, U. S. A., haVingbeen appointed by thePresident , Surgeen General, with the rank ofBrigadier ; General., under .the .Act approvedApril, lath,. 1862, will enter without delaytaped the duties of office. ,- • •

d'seond. Applications for transportation forthe removal of, nick men,fornentes,andforsupplies -the sick, will be hereafter madeto , the 'SurgeonGeneral. TheSurgeon Gen-eral is also authorinxl-togltopasses, 'at hisdisiretion, for private physioians, Ismael, andfriends of sick and wounded soldiers, to at-tend end visit them.

• Tag Uxrox Nlwneatee za New Yoix meetswi4i..generat aequieseenoe. The • New. York
•IThircibligatiocui of party aro thrown.aside.by the Legislature, in order tbsi,those oftriatitta maybe more perfectly assumed; andwhat is more to the purpose, =and *hat muttificad the President the heartiest Eitisfaction,.he that this able paper obviously represents-the!eentiments .nine-teethe of the, popula-tion of Now' York. In feet, no act of the,Legislature Moro thorOughly eiprestes thewill of its constituency than this timely,noble,pa,triotio manifesto." , •

' :CONTRABAMS.,--A WaShillitol:l dli.
patch to the Philadelphia'Press sys

Over thirty-sii 'contribitiire—arrited hereyesterday... They cite genetally• poorly' clad;end have had bat little toast for • some_Aime.
Their tales of sorrow. end sulfating.usuallyfollow about the salnestrain, and in manyin.,stances are piteous in the extreme. They.te-pore that there are now:but, very •few ilayesbetween the Potomaa and. itappahannimitcrir..ors,r many of them haring long sittoodepatted,from EapternVirginta.. It is estimated; thatthere Must Vo nearly' two .thOusaid of, thesecontrobandi at prosentln-waiatfOgion.

_'• • • PniterrarwAtil,llB/12:lgorioE.lS HEREBY,GIVENTHATs Neural* paoPossmoccompanbld byre's"!.rdkatlon at thl
coaogfat,tewitlr tu a" 14t 'reri the aniai11 o'clock meridian, on the "Fit= TIIIIIDAY OPJUNE.NXISTOor the supply :ofl'reehlotte,euennernted- in maid ibrms, for IMO.year,commencing on this'll:4'ot July brit, and telding onLb., thirtieth of Jane following. The roimititiosstated ars mrtimated withreference to the urnal.nena.ber ofpetienti in the Iloepital„ but the UniteddrateiMama the tight to lake more or logeofgeldarticles,accordftly Inthey mayberespired. If the artklelltbe 110iplia1111‘ nay In the lodgment 01.`theTh./Wolin;of thebait quality, Mid*dotedbathe:Ifcapital;be Wig be at-Marty to reject the ism!, to.purchase-other: articks in that: steed,'and tocharge.'the contractor with any axameoloast overthe om-tractprice.. The United Stakereserresiko right to'accept the Propeeals for the whole Or any pardoner:theartielasepeckisg„, 011Arfi.V.•13.t.TOCI6LOWamlfadtd]. • SummandAgent Ar Marine Ifirmitel.; •
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